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ABSTRACT 

 

The seasonal variation on heavy metals 
bioaccumulation in muscles of Nile Tilapia, Oreochromis 

niloticus, from Lake Burullus, Egypt, was investigated. 
Concentrations of Cd, Cu and Pb were measured in water and 
muscles of O. niloticus during 2009. The concentrations of 

Cd, Cu and Pb in water were ranged from 1.25-21.15, 0.75-
47.5 and 11.75-385.3µg/l, while, the corresponding ranges in 
fish muscles were 0.31-1.25, 1.4-4.12 and 5.75 - 27.35mg/kg, 

respectively. Pb concentration in water and fish muscle was 
exceeded the permissible limit; however Cu and Cd were still 

within the permissible limit. In conclusion, the concentrations 
of heavy metals in the lake water and fish muscles were taken 
the following order: Pb >Cu> Cd at all seasons; whereas, 

higher concentrations were found during winter season in 
both water and fish muscles. On the other hand, studied 

heavy metals bioaccumulation rate decreased during winter 
compared to other seasons. Therefore, seasonal variations in 
heavy metals concentration may be played an important role 

in bioaccumulation rate of heavy metals in fish flesh.  
 

Keywords: Heavy metals, Seasonal Variations, Nile tilapia, 
Lake Burullus. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Lake Burullus is shallow slightly brackish water situated along 
the Egyptian Mediterranean Sea coasts. Huge amounts of brackish 

drainage water (about 4.03 milliar m3/ year) enter the lake from several 
drains as set by The Egyptian Ministry of Irrigation at 2010. Heavy metal 

pollutants with Cd, Cu and Pb in water of Lake Burullus ranged from 
4.4-7.06, 12.9-18 and 5.4-7.27 ppb, respectively as reported by 
(Radwan & Shackweer 2004 and Radwan 2007).  Basiony (2009) 

found that the concentration of heavy metals (ppm) ranged from 10.393-
21.764 Cu, 2.8-4.919 Cd and 22.714-243.539 Pb in tilapia muscles from 

Lake Burullus whereas the corresponding levels were 0.573-3.615, 
0.057-1.458 and 0.398-23.679 ppm in water respectively. In addition, he 
concluded that heavy metals concentration were higher in winter than 

summer. (Mourad et al., 2010) reported that the concentration of heavy 
metals (Cd, Pb and Ni) were often above the maximum permissible limits 

according to FAO standards in fish species samples obtained from the 
River Nile, Manzala, Mariut, Edku, Burullus, Bardawil, Qarun and Wadi 
El-Rayan Lakes. In contrast, the levels of Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn and Hg were 

within acceptable limits.  Therefore, this work was planned to study the 
effect of seasonal variations on Cd, Cu and Pb bioaccumulation in water 
and muscles of Nile Tilapia, O. niloticus, from Lake Burullus, Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

                                                                    
                                                                          

                                                          1  1         
          1   1       1      N. It has an irregular elongated shape and is 

connected to the sea through a narrow (50 m width) passage called El-
Burg inlet or Boughaz El-Burullus (Fig.1).Water samples (n=3) were 
collected seasonally from Lake Burullus during 2009. High polluted five 

stations; Bougaz El-Burullus (1), El-Burullus Drain (2), Drain 7 (3), El-
Shakhloba (4) and Mastrou (5) were selected. At the same time, O. 

niloticus fish samples were collected from the same stations and 
transferred to the laboratory using ice box. Heavy metals pollutants (Cd, 
Cu and Pb) were determined in both water and fish muscles samples. 

Water samples and muscle tissue were digested by conc. HNO3 (60 %) at 
60 °C, diluted into a known volume and then measured using flame-
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atomic absorption spectrophotometer, AA-6800 SHIMADZU ASU–6100 

(Bernhard, 1976). The bioaccumulation factor was estimated (Authman 

and Abas, 2007) as the following equation: 
 

                                            Pollutant concentration in fish organ   (mg/kg) 

Bioaccumulation factor (BAF) =   -------------------------------------------- --   
                                          Pollutant concentration in water (mg/l) 

 
All data were statistically analyzed using Social Package 

Statistical System (SPSS, ver.10) computer program. Seasonal means ± 
SE were compared using the Duncan Multiple Range Test. The 
                                 P≤       

 

 
Fig. (1): Burullus map shows the investigated stations. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Table (1) shows Cd concentration in water of Lake Burullus 
during 2009. Cd level was ranged from 1.25 to 21.20 µg/l. Higher level 

was recorded during winter especially at station 3 (Drain 7) at eastern 
part of lake. This increase may be due to anthropogenic, industrial, 

fertilizers used in agriculture activity (Radwan, 2007).  The total annual 
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average of Cd (3.58 µg/l) was within the permissible level. Our results 

are in agreement with those reported by (Radwan 2000; Radwan & 

Shakweer 2004 and Radwan 2007).  In addition, Cu concentration was 
ranged from 0.75 to 47.5 µg/l (Table 2). High level was recorded during 

winter especially at station 5 (Mastrou). The total annual average of Cu 
(16.9 µg/l) was lower than the permissible level (1000 µg/l) as permitted 

by (WHO 1985; USEPA 1986; EOS 1993 and Radwan, 2007).  Pb 
concentration was ranged from 11.75 to 385.3 μ /  (Table 3). High level 
was recorded during winter especially at station 5 (Mastrou). The total 

annual average of Pb concentration (79.78 µg/l), this level was exceeded 
the maximum Pb concentration in water which  is 50µg/l according to the 

Egyptian Standards of the Environmental Laws no. 48/1982 and 4/1994. 
The increment in Pb concentrations of lake water may be due to direct 
inputs such as; manufacture and car exhaust emissions, and the possible 

chemical/biological methylation of inorganic lead in anaerobic sediments 
(Sadiq, 1992). This data is disagreement with the previous studies 

(Radwan & Shakweer, 2004 and Radwan, 2007) which reported that 
Pb level was 2.23 - 7.27 µg/l. 

Table (1) indicates the Cd concentration in O. niloticus muscles 

collected from Lake Burullus during 2009. Cd concentration ranged from 
0.31 to 1.25 mg/kg wet weight. Higher concentration was recorded 
during winter especially at station 1 (Bougaz El-Burullus). Cd 

concentration in muscles was within the permissible level of (2mg/kg) 
according (FAO 1992). Concerning Cu, high copper concentrations in 

muscle of O. niloticus was recorded during winter especially at station 5 
(Mastrou) (Table 2). The concentration of Cu (1.4: 4.12 mg/kg wet 
weight) in muscle of O. niloticus is still below the permissible level for 

Cu (30 mg/kg) as recorded by (WHO 1973).  These results are in 
agreement with the data recorded by (Shakweer & Radwan 2004), they 

reported that the concentration of Cu in the flesh of various Tilapia 
species caught from Lake Burullus was below the tolerable concentration 
admitted by the International Organizations. Similarly, (Soltan et al., 

2005 and Fernandes et al., (2008) found that Cu exhibited its highest 
levels in the liver and the lowest values in the muscles. Table (3) shows 

the concentration of Pb in fish muscles was high during winter (27.35 
mg/kg) especially at station 4 (El-Shakhloba). Also, Pb concentration 
was higher (5.75: 27.35 mg/kg) than the value (0.2 µg/g) set by 

international regulating agencies (EU 2002).   El-Nabawi et al., (1987) 
confirmed that industrial and agricultural discharges are the primary 
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sources of Pb pollution in Egypt. In general, the present study revealed 

that the concentration of heavy metals in fish muscles were higher than 
that recorded in water. Besides, the concentrations of Cd and Cu did not 
exceed permissible levels. Our results are in agreement with those found 

by (Kock & Hofer 1998; Wong et al., 2001; Shakweer & Radwan 

2004; Popek et al., 2006 and Basiony, 2009).  

Bioaccumulation factor gives an indication about the 
accumulation efficiency for any pollutant in a given fish organ. The data 
obtained in Tables (1-3) clearly indicated that high bioaccumulation 

factors (BAF) of Cd, Cu and Pb were 266.67, 581.33 and 818.18, 
respectively.  Fish muscles BAF at station 2 (El-Burullus Drain) was 

high during summer. BAF for metals seasonally was fluctuated in station 
1 (El Boghas). This fluctuation may be due to water flow rate of the 
Mediterranean Sea during different seasons.  

In conclusion, the concentrations of heavy metals in water and 
tilapia muscles of lake Burullus were taken the following order: 

Pb>Cu>Cd, the highest levels of these metals were observed during 
winter however, Pb concentration in both water and muscle exceeded the 
permissible limit while Cd and Cu concentrations were lower than it. 

This means that the increment in Pb concentration in both water and fish 
of Lake Burullus was attributed with the increase of human activities, 
agricultural as well as industrial wastes in the lake Burullus. On other 

hand, heavy metals bioaccumulation decreased during winter compared 
to other seasons. Therefore, seasonal variations of heavy metals 

concentration may be played an important role in bioaccumulation rate of 
heavy metals in fish flesh.    
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Table (1): Concentration of Cd in water and tilapia muscles and Cd 

bioaccumulation factor (BAF) in muscles of fish collected 
from Lake Burullus during 2009. 

 

 
1: Bougaz El-Burullus; 2: El-Burullus Drain; 3: Drain (7); 4:El-

S        ;  :        ; ▲       cumulation factor (BAF);  Values are 
expressed as mean  ± standard error (X ± SE); a,b means within 
    m             mm                                     (P ≤     ); 

N.S., Non significant. 
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Table (2): Concentration of Cu in water and tilapia muscles and Cu 

bioaccumulation factor (BAF) in muscles of fish collected 
from Lake   Burullus during 2009. 

 

 
1: Bougaz El-Burullus; 2: El-Burullus Drain; 3: Drain (7); 4:El-

S        ;  :        ; ▲         m               ( AF);  Values are 
expressed as mean  ± standard error (X ± SE); a,b means within 

    m             mm                                     (P ≤     ); 
N.S., Non significant. 
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Table (3): Concentration of Pb in water and tilapia muscles and Pb 

bioaccumulation factor (BAF) in muscles of fish collected 
from Lake Burullus during 2009. 

 

 
1: Bougaz El-Burullus; 2: El-Burullus Drain; 3: Drain (7); 4:El-

S        ;  :        ; ▲         m               ( AF);  Values are 
expressed as mean  ± standard error (X ± SE); N.S., Non significant (P 

≤     )  
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عضلات سمكة الكادميوم والنحاس والرصاص فى مياة و تراكم تركيزات و الاختلاف الموسمى ل
 مصر –البمطى النيمى فى بحيرة البرلس 

 

 سيد مكاوى ابراهيم - عبد العزيز محمد رشاد -إيمان ممدوح يونس 
 مصر -الأسكندريه -المعهد القومى لعموم البحار والمصايد 

 
س عمتتى بحيتترب البتترلس متتم عتتين تجميتتل عينتتاه متتم الميتتاد أجريتته هتتلد الدراستتس الموستتمي
معتمفتس ىتتى البحيترب ىتتى الفتترب متم ىبرايتتر حتتى أكتتتوبر  حىتاه وأستما  البمىتى النيمتتى متم عمتتس م

، بهدف  تقدير تركيز الكادميوم والنحتاس والرصتاف ىيهتاق وأتد أواتحه الدراستس أم هنتا  9002
قيمتس حيتت تتم تستجين اعمتى تركيتز لهتلد العناصتر تغيتراه موستيميس وااتحس ىتى تركيتز العناصتر ال 

تركيتتتزاه هتتلد العناصتتتر عتتين المواستتتم الأربعتتتس ىتتى ميتتتاد بحيتتترب  تراوحتتته عتتين ىصتتتن ال تتتا ق و 
 1ق.5   1.ق0، النحتتتتتتتاس   رام / لتتتتتتتتر جتتتتتتتميكرو  51ق95   91ق5الكتتتتتتتادميوم  البتتتتتترلس كتتتتتتتالأتى  

تركيتتزاه  تراوحته ، بينمتتا  رام / لتتر  جتتميكرو  3ق3.1   1.ق55الرصتاف   رام / لتتتر  ،جتميكرو 
، النحتتاس مجتتم / كجتتم  91ق5   35ق0الكتادميوم  هتلد العناصتتر ىتتى عاتيه الأستتما  كتتالأتى  

ق كمتتتا اتهتتتره النتتتتا   مجتتتم / كجتتتم  31ق.9   1.ق1الرصتتتاف  مجتتتم / كجتتتم  ،  59ق5   5ق5 
ميوم أأتتتن متتتم الحتتتد الرصتتتاف تجتتتاوز الحتتتد المستتتمو  بتتته بينمتتتا ا يتتتزان النحتتتاس والكتتتاد ام تركيتتتز

المستتمو  بتته ىتتا الميتتاد و الأستتما ق وىتتا اتتو  هتتلد النتتتا   توصتتى الدراستتس باتترورب  استتتتمرار 
الدراساه البي يس مم عتين الرصتد البي تا ومتابعتس جتودب الميتاد والأستما  والحتد متم م تكمس التمتوت 

 لممحاىتس عمى هلا الكيام البي ا مم التدهورق
 


